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THEME: 
Quality, Love and Prayer 
BETHEL A.M.E. CHURCH 
1525 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
BUFFALO,, N. Y. 14209 
MRS. ALBERTA B. FORD, Chairman 
MRS. FANNIE WILLIAMS, Co-Chairman 
MRS. ELLEN SLOAN, Co-Chairman 
MRS. LEE CRUMPLEY, . Supervisor of Women 
REVEREND G. GRANT CRUMPLEY, Pastor 
:*: ¥·.-·*"'* .. .. *""*""*'"¥'¥'¥+""* .. *·· .. =.= ::: . · .... · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · .· · .. · · .. · · .. · .. · .. · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. • · .. · · .. · .. · · .... · · .. · :: 
} :~: APPRECIATION :+: 
* ·+· We want to assure you that we feel indebted '+' f; to each individua! who has helped in any way to l 
=} make our Women's Day a success. We are sin- •!• 
'*' cerely appreciative for your efforts, your time, '-+' 
::: your giving and sharing to help us reach our '.!'. 
'+' goal. Without your cooperation our attempt '+' i '¥ would have been fruitless. i 
'.;: Please express our gratitude to all of your ;.; 
'+' friends who patronized our Journal. When you ,*, 
::: ore in need of their services, please check your ;!; 
'+' Journal to locate them. ,*, 
::: We ore proud of all of the candidates who ;; 
'+' participated in the Queen's Contest. We ore on- =!= 
'*' xiously waiting to learn who the winner will be. '*' 
: : Until then, best wishes and congratulations to '.!'. 
'+' all of you. ;: :, 
::,: MRS. ALBERTA B. FORD :!: 
'+' ;+\ '+' Women's Day Chairman ,*, 
._,.,_: ----------------- :*: • * '+' :*: 
::: COMPLIMENTS ;+-: 
OF ¥ 
::: MAYOR FRANK A. SEDITA :!: 
i 
.T. . * 
;+; 'f:*::+:-•:::•::+::*::+::+:::¥.:*::*::•::+::+::*::*::+::+::*::*:.+::+::+::+::+::+::+:?t-: 
[ :~~o:~ I~" Albecta Fo,d 
: __ *:+*++.:;+·:: .• :: ,: ~~~~L;;~OCESSIONAL ................. . Congregation remains seated 
INVOCATION ... .... ... ... ........ .......................... ....... Mrs. Clara Castro 
Bethel, Buffalo 
:;: ~:~~t~E~~TATION 
+ SCRIPTURE ..... .... ..... .. ........ .. ... ...... .................. ... .. Mrs. Althea Davis 
::'. St. John's, Niagara Falls 
+ SELECTION '+' '+' BENEVOLENT OFFERING .... ............ .. .. ... .... .. ..... .. Mrs. Jesse Payne 
,;: W.S.C.S. of Lincoln Memorial Methodist 
'+' :+: COMMUNICATIONS & ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF VISITORS ..... .... . 
+· Mrs. Julio Bethel 
'+' ALTAR FLOWERS ..... ....... .... .... .......... .. Reverend Mrs. Janie Tucker 
'+' '+' PRESENTATION OF TITHES & OFFERINGS 
'.!'. INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER .................. Mrs. G. Grant Crumpley ,. 
+ HYMN OF PREPARATION NO. 315 '+' '+' SPEAKER ... .. .. ..... .... ... ............... .. ...... ........ .... ......... Dr. Anno Walker 
+ N~~clAf~ :t SELECTION .. .. ... ....................................................................... Choir 
"+.' INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN DISCIPLESHIP-
'+' R d M J T k ' ' HYMN NO. 304 .................................... everen rs. anie uc er 
'..:+~: ~:'.. LOVE OFFERING 
WOMEN'S DAY FINANCE COMMITTEE 
:+: REMARKS BY THE PASTOR 
+ '+' DOXOLOGY 
+ BENEDICTION 
'.+'. ORGAN MEDITATION .......... .. ...... .... .. ........ ... ..... Mr. Bob Stephens :+: Minister of Music ·+·  .. ·· ...... ·· ..... ·· ..... ·"+· "+···+· "+.·"+·"+·"+· "+···.....,_··+·"+· "+·"+·"+·· .....,_··+·"+·"+· "+· ··+· ··= .. +· : ·: *··*··* .. + .. + .. + .. + ... · .. · · ..· · ..· · ..· · ..· · ..· · ..· · ..= .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · ..= .. · · ..· · ..· · .. · · .. · · ..= .. ·. 
.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. , , ·+· .. .. .. .. .t. 
+ f 
'.!'. Women's Day Committees i 
:+: f . . t 
,:, KICK-OFF BREAKFAST ! 
+ i '.+'. Mrs. Fannie Williams, Chairman :+: 
:+: Mrs. Ruth Jackson Mrs. Corrie Alexander-+ 
·+· Mrs. Daisy Byrd Mrs. Norma Dorsey 4' 
:+: Mrs. Ellen Sloan Mrs. Margie Butler +' 
·+ Mrs. Raso Freeman Rev. Janie Tucker +' 
f + JOURNAL f 
:+: Mrs. Rcsa Freeman, Chairman t' + t' :+: CAPTAINS i 
+ i  Mrs. Al ice Perry, Chairman f 
',+' FINANCE COMMITTEE f '+' Mrs. Carrie Alexander, Chairman f 
'.+'. Mrs. Thelma 4-anier Rev. Mrs. Janie Tucker f + ¥ + A TAIFA MIYA REVUE f' 
f +· Mrs. Maggie Shaw, Chairman 't' 
+· Mrs. Ellen Sloan Mrs. Carolyn Thomas 't:' :+: Rev. Janie Tucker Mrs. Margie Butler :f.: :+: Mrs. Velma Evans Mrs. Lillian Younger 't:' 
•+ Mrs. Carrie Alexander Mrs. Norma Dorsey '+c' 
'+' Mrs. _Anna Foote Mrs. Ruth Jackson t.•.'. '+' Mrs. Mary Randolph Mrs. Alberta B. Ford er 
t Mes. W;!lah DuBa,d, S, DECORATION Mes. Alke Da,enport ; 
+ T '+' PROGRAM CHAIRMAN +' 
'+' Mrs. G. Grant Crumpley, Chairman ::: 
'.!'. Mrs. Beulah Jones Mrs. Garnett Wallace '*' 
. ::; CHOIR t'. 
'+' Mrs. Rebecca Gipson, Chairman Mr. Bab Stephen, Organist :~: 
'_ ... I..:.__-'. + T-
+ ¥ 
/ .. .. .,_, ........ -.. " .. "." .. " .. " .. "."."." .. " .. " .. -· . ... · .... ".," .","."",;1:"; ,+, + .. + .. + .. + __ + .. + .. + .. + .. + .. + .. + .. + . .+..+ .. + .. + .. + .. + .. + __ + .. + .. + .. + .. + .. + .. + .. +.:+ .. + ,+=-, 




+ '+' '+' 
:+: + '+' 
'.+'. ;:: 
:+: + '+' 
·+· 
CHAIRMEN OF PLEDGES 
Mrs. Ruth Holley, Sec. 
Mrs. Carrie Alexander - $100.00 
Mrs. Beulah Jones - $50.00 
Mrs. Vera Gladden - $75.00 
Mrs. Carolyn Thomas - $40 .00 
QUEEN'S CONTEST 
Mrs. Mary Randolph, Chairman 
CONTEST ANTS 
:+: Mrs. Fannie Hammett Mrs. Precious Clore :+:  Mrs. Ruth Jackson Mrs. Norma Dorsey + Mrs. Ellen Sloon 
+ + 
'.+'. :+: ·+ 




+ + '+' 
+ 
:!'. 
Mrs. Jacqueline Younger 
Mrs. Julie Franklin 
RETIRING QUEEN 
Mrs. Lillie Younger - l 170-71 
FORMER QUEENS 
Mrs. Beulah Jones 
Mrs. Bessie Washington 
Mrs. Thelma Lanier 
Mrs. Orstella Easley 








NEW SKATELAND ARENA 
INC. 
BUFFALO'S LARGEST AND MOST MODERN 
SKATING RINK 
Where Skating Is at Its Best in a Refined Atmosphere 
Buffalo, N. Y. 14209 
HENRIETTA'S BANQUET SERVICE 
INC. 
presents 
The Vermilion Room 
at 
27 East Ferry Street - Buffalo, New York 
BUFFET DINING AND DANCING 
++~+++++++++++~¥~~~ . .,.. ..· .. ............ · ...... .... · ..· .... · .. - -· '.+'. 
+ + Compliments ·+· + + ·· From .·+. .+. +: + + + +: ROSCOE C. HENDERSON '.+'. + +: + :+: :+. FUNERAL HOME + + + + ~. + AIR CONDITIONED + + i + :+: :+: Phone: 854-4267 + + + '.! '. 674 Broadway Buffalo, N. Y. 14212 ;! '. + + + :+: . :+: :+. +---------------------·+· + :+: + + + + ·+· + :: '+' ~. 
; ; Compliments '+· 
i 
:.:++:::_:. SNOW FLAKE CLEANERS ~-··~ 
MR. CHESTER FLAKES, JR. cr-t 1 :: : 275 Franklin St. Buffalo, N. Y. 14202 :: : 
:+. :++: + 
+ :+{ + 1 +: +:+::+:+:+::+::+:::+:+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+:.+::+:+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+ l 
i¥+++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ '.+: ·· .. · .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. · .·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. · .. ·· .. ·· .. · .. .............. .. ..... . 




PRESIDENT .... ..................... ....................... ....... .. ......... .. .... .. Mrs. Carri e Alexander : VICE PRESIDENT ............ .... ... ... .... ... ... ....... ..... .... .. .......... ..... ....... Mrs. Vera Gladden : SECRETARY ............................ ...... ................ ... .... ..... ........ .. ........ Mrs. Sara Fegan : FINANCIAL SECRETARY ... ...... ........................ ..... ... ... ... ... .. .. .. .. Mrs. Beessie Albert CORRESPONDI NG SECRETARY .................... .... ......... ...... ..... .. Miss Bernice Dabney TREAS UR ER .... ........ .. ..... ... ......... ........... ..... ... .. ... .... ... ........ ...... ...... Miss Lula Smith SERGEANT-AT-ARMS .... ... ... ..... .. ........ ....................................... Mrs. A lmeta Boles 
Mrs. Cora Moore Mrs. Norma Dorsey 
Mrs. Adeline Rogers Mrs. Florence Leonard :+: ~--------------------:+: 
:!: + :+: + :+: + + + :+: 
TO A SUCCESSFUL MEN'S DAY 1971 
MR. & MRS. JAMES P. ALEXANDER 
+ - ---------------------'+' 
+ + + :+. + 
PLAIDLOCK'S INC. 
+ 33S East Ferry Street Buffalo, New York 1420B :+: + + :+: 
+----------------------._-;. '+' + 
:: : PETROCELLI EAGLE :! :+. CHARLIE BAKER CLOTHES, INC. ,-;. + +· 101 E. Genesee Street at Chippewa ? +· Buffalo, New Yark + t + t + 
f ++:+::+:+:+::+::+::+::+:+::+::+:~:+::+::+::+::+:+:+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+:+ ~ 
:!; +::+::+::+::+::+::+:+·++:+::+::+::+::+:+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+ i! 
$ COMPLIMENTS Comollm~h 
,+, FROM MASTEN FLORAL SHOPPE :+ + l :+; KING'S CLEANERS PHONE: 884-0623 '.t-:!: 1353 Jefferson Avenue ;f: 
i t .+. .., 
;+;------ -----+-----------:" 
{ > 
:: '. MR. C. G. CHRISTIAN, SR. 
8~~~;~~;;!~; f ~;;o:s. ; 
:+: 309-lOth Avenue West AND CARD SHOP f 
:+: 322-2738 WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE { 
;: ; "A Notary Public as Close Complete Line of Greeting Cards f 
:+: As Your Telephone" 450 East Utica Street f 
+· Buffalo, New York 14208 \ 
+ f + ___________ _,__ _ ____ ______ f 
·+· Now Open! Now Open! ' :+: • + French & Kehr 
,; , COIN-0-MAT & DRY CLEANERS '. ;!: COIN-0-MAT PICK-UP SERVICE - Sh irts Laundered & Minor Repai rs ' + Wolter Hobson, Proprietor soys " Stroll On By, Give Us o Try" 
:+: 892-0334 - Telephones - 896-9604 
+ ·+· :+: Al I of the Latest Styles Phone: 895-6645 
'.!: 
:+: :+: + :+. :+: :+: :+: :+: + 
HUNT'S FOOD MARKET 
CHARLIE 5. and EDDIE J. HUNT 
Proprietors 




:_!+.:. _:_ BEST WISHES 
IN MEMORY :+: :+: OF 
+ :+: 
:+: + :+. 








:+: MR. CHARLES WARREN :+: 
:+: 
:+: + :+: 
BESSIE'S 
HOUSE OF STYLES 
BESSIE ROBINSON, Proprietor 
490 Dodge Street 
Phone: 885-0345 
Buffalo, New York 14208 
+--------------+-----------
+ +· 
+ ·+· In Memory of My Late Husband 
· + THOMAS L SEAMSTER 
'.+'. Who Dearly Loved Bethel A.M.E. Church 






THE STEWARD BOARD 
+------·--------+-----------
:+: 
:+: + + :+. + + :+: + + 
IN MEMORY 
OF 
MR. FRED BELL, SR. 
BEST WISHES FOR 
A SUCCESSFUL WOMEN'S DAY 
from the 
DAUGHTERS OF ALLEN 
:+: . :+; +::+::+::+:.+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+:.+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+:+; 
. 
;++_:_·~.· + 
+ + BUFFALO CLUB Of THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION '+' 
.. .......... ...... .. .... 
. . :+: OF NEGRO BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL =!= 
+ WOMEN'S CLUBS INC. '+' 
+ 
;;; "Good Luck and t~if~'~ive for the Better '.;'. 
·+.·.· :+: :+: + + + - - ------- ---------+ 
:+: ~-:+: :+: + + + POPPENBERG1S INC. :+: + + '+' New Location: 3700 SHERIDAN DRIVE (Near Millersport) '+' 
:+: FINE PIANOS, ALLEN ORGANS, SYLVANIA TV & STEREO :+: 
+ Plenty of Parking Phone: 837-1010 +: 
:+: +: + + :+: ¥ 
+--------------------- :+-: 
;_++: ___ ·:_; f 
+-: 
'.!.'. HUME'S STYLES IN BEAUTY ~'. + ¥ :+: 1436 Jefferson Avenue - Buffalo, New York f-: 
:+: There Is One Place Where Art and Craft of Hair Dressing ¥. :+: ¥  ls Practiced by: Mrs. Humes - Mrs. Williams - and Mr. Jordon 't'. 
:+: f 
:+: f 
+---------- --------- 't-'. :+: i 
:+: Scalp Treatment - Hot Oill Treatments f :+: :t: + BEAUTIFUL HAIR MAKES A LOVELIER YOU :+: 
:+. E. CALLAHAN BEAUTY SALON f :+: f :+: COMPLETE BEAUTY SALON { 
:+: Phone:: TL 3-6842 f :+: 42 Johnson Street Buffalo, New York '{ 
:+: i 




Lou ise Harbin 





Mr. Eddie Lee Shepard 
Wiliiam Vales 
Mrs. Lenora Reeves 
Mr. Milton Johnson 
Mrs. Louellen Ware 







¢ 1 + 
+: '+ + ; 
+ :+: WILLIE WOODS JR . '.+ 
:+: =· :+: WOODS OPTICAL CO. '.-+ + '+'. GLASSES FITTED '-+. t • Eye Exami-notions Appointments '.-+ 
:,_~:_ .:_'.'. • Ophthalmic Prescriptions Accurately Filled :' _ ~'.:·· ··•
: • Medicaid and Welfare Welcomed : 
·+· 1393 Fillmore Avenue near East Utica =~ 
~$-· SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
'+' Located at 1007 Ellicott Street '-:+ 
'.+: Wishes to extend an open invitation to all Senior Citizens to come '.-:+ 
+· and join in our activities. Center is open from 9 :00 A.M. to 5:00 ·1 
'.++: :  P.M. Monday through Friday. Please call and register with our Center. :j 
• No admissions just your presence is requ ired . Phone No. 884-4146. -,, 
'.!; LILLIAN LEE, Director :-1 
. . + '.+'.----------- ---------'.1 + ·1 
'+' =~ 
:++: :: COMPLIMENTS OF GREETINGS FROM :.;, 
LOWE STARDUST THE ALLEN CHRISTIAN / ·+ '+.' BEAUTY SALON ENDEAVOR FELLOWSHIP 
'+' 258 Wyoming Street corner E. DelaYIIII aN 
:: : Phone: 896-8868 JUNlot!~::~OGN:::~OCIETY :~ 
'+' 
;+:; .. ·· .··. ·· .. · .. ·· ..... ... .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .·· .. ·· .. •· .. ·· .. ·· .. · .·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. :_ ,+., + .. +.:+-.. + .. + .. + .. + .. + .. + .. + .. + .. + .. + .. +-.. + .. + .. + .. + .. + .. + . .+..+ .. + .. + .. + .. + .. + .. + . .+ :" 
*. *-** ....... :,+t•·•·· .. ·-.. .... ·*·*· .. '.-itC• .... ·• .. *·· .. ·•·* ...... . * .. *".* .. *.* = 

